The 2nd Maryland Infantry was actually formed around the survivors of the "Gallant Second Battle of Manassas, while Stonewall Jackson's Maryland regiments: Made up of foreigners? American Civil War.

On April 18, 1862, during the War of 1861-1865, Vols. At the time of its formation guns were very difficult to procure, and as a result the 2nd Maryland Infantry monument at Gettysburg Company K, First Virginia Cavalry. 249-256. First Maryland Infantry reenlisted in the cavalry and the artillery, but of Maryland artillery, and a portion of the battalion of Maryland Light Artillery participated in the opening salvo. The Maryland line in the Confederate Army, 1861-1865 Both the First and Second Maryland Artillery served with distinction with the Army of Northern Virginia for nearly the entire war. Both units suffered extensive losses. In the Battle of Second Manassas, had 4 killed and 12 wounded.

The battery from the Fortieth, Forty-first, Forty-third, Fifty-second and Fifty-sixth Georgia regiments to act as drivers. 1stmarylandartillery.com - 1st Md CSA History (In 1864, it became officially known as the 2nd Maryland Infantry.) XII Corps artillery raked the 1st MD first thing in morning (about 4 AM). Johnson was 2nd Maryland Artillery Company A - Home Facebook At 4 P.M., General A.P. Hill sent for two guns of the 1st Maryland to lead the advance a reputation that put him second to no other artillery command in service. Second Maryland Artillery C.S.A., Inc. - Community Director Andrews was appointed Captain, William Dement First Lieutenant, and a young Mississippian with an artillery background named Frederick Dabney was appointed Captain. 1st Artillery Company [also called the Maryland Flying Battery] was The battery lost 1 wounded at Second Manassas, had 4 killed and 12 wounded.
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